
Complete a BINGO and receive a button, McDonald’s ice cream gift 
certi�cate, and a bookmark. Return your BINGO card to the Help Desk, in 
any book return, take a picture and email us, or mail it back. 

*Prizes will be awarded to children, ages 3-12, in the Iowa City area. Completed cards must be 
received by April 5. Limit one per child.

Name:

Address:

march
B I N G O

Children’s march BINGO Activity Card

Celebrate Women’s 
History Month! 

Read pictures books 
about amazing 

women that 
inspired others and 

changed history.

Talk about the weather. 
Did March come in like 

a lion or a lamb?

Grab the sidewalk 
chalk and create 

something AMAZING!

Read a book from our 
featured list at: 

icpl.org/books-more
/featured-collections

Make a play library in 
your home and pretend 

to be a librarian.

What children’s book 
authors were born in 

March? Read a book by 
at least two of them.

Go puddle 
jumping after a 

rainstorn! Or just 
go for a walk in 

the rain together

Brows children’s books 
in our featured 
collection at: 

icpl.org/books-more
/featured-collections

National Umbrella Month
Did you know that the 
umbrella was invented 

by the Chinese over 
4,000 years ago? How 

many umbrellas do you 
own?

Find 2 leaves 
leftover from 

fall.

Watch an ICPL online 
Storytime:

tinyurl.com/icpl
storytime

Collect 3 pinecones.

How many words can 
you rhyme with 

SPRING?

Request a list or a book 
bundle at: 
icpl.org/

books-more/
just-for-you

1st Day of Spring :
The �rst day of Spring 

is March 20! Take a 
walk and see how 

many signs of spring 
you can spot.

Draw pictures 
of spring 
�owers.

Seeing a Robin is a sign 
that spring is just 

about here. Note the 
day, time, and place 
where you see your 
�rst one this year.

Go �y a kite and 
learn about wind 

science.

Make a list of things 
you’d like to do or 

places you’d like to 
visit on a real or 

imaginary spring 
break.

What spring 
sound does a 

chickadee make? 
Can you discover 
what other birds 

you hear singing?

Search the tree 
branches for a 

woodpecker. Keep your 
ears open too!

What are some of the 
names for this month’s 
full moon on the 28th? 
There are quire a few 
and some are rather 

unusual!

Take a craft to go! 
Register online & pick 

up a craft during Lobby 
Grab & Go.

icpl.org/events/kids

free
Think out side the box! 
Getting more deliveries 

at your house? What 
can you turn packing 

boxes into?

https://www.icpl.org/books-more/featured-collections
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLK7vHano5MCyytepYmM-6-EvYPluEjWr8
https://www.icpl.org/events/ages/kids
https://www.icpl.org/books-more/just-for-you
http://www.icpl.org
https://www.icpl.org/books-more/featured-collections



